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Study in Spain or Mexico This Summer – Information Sessions Scheduled 
SAN LUIS OBISPO – Cal Poly Continuing Education and University Outreach will hold free public information 
sessions about its summer study abroad programs. 
The Spain information sessions are in the Erhart Agriculture Building, Room 222 on March 6 and April 10 at 11 a.m. 
The Mexico sessions are in the same location on March 13 and April 17 at 11 a.m. 
Participants will earn eight academic units and study Spanish intensively this summer in Cal Poly’s four-week 
programs in Quetétaro, Mexico or Valladolid, Spain. 
The Mexico study program will take place in the city of Quetétaro from June 21 - July 19. The Spain program will be 
held at the centuries-old University of Valladolid from June 28 – July 26. Courses will be taught by Cal Poly faculty, 
and credit is immediately transferred. 
Because the programs are coordinated by Cal Poly Continuing Education in conjunction with the Department of 
Modern Languages and Literatures, members of the community and students over 18 from other schools are 
welcome to participate. 
Housing, meals, field trips, insurance and classes are included in the program fee of $2,595 for Mexico, and $3,050 
for Spain. 
For applications and more information, visit www.continuing-ed.calpoly.edu/travel.html or call Rose Whitworth at 
756-7196. 
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